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Definition
• Marijuana is defined as “all parts of the plant Cannabis 

sativa L., whether growing or not; the seeds thereof; the 
resin extracted from any part of such plant; and every 
compound, manufacture, salt, derivative, mixture, or 
preparation of such plant, its seeds or resin.” 21 U.S.C. §
802(16) (1971). 

• Marijuana contains more than 0.3% of 
tetrahydrocannabinol (“THC”)

• Marijuana does not include hemp
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Hemp
• Hemp:

– Cannabis indica
– Industrial uses (clothing) and derived products
– Contains 0.3% or less tetrahydrocannabinol 
– Generally considered non-intoxicating
– USDA published final rule for domestic production of 

hemp on January 15, 2021. Rule effective March 22, 
2021.

Terms Explained
• Cannabinoid

– May or may not be psychoactive
– Cannabis contains more than 500 components
– Approximately 110 presently identified cannabinoids 
– Extracted from either hemp or marijuana plants

• Cannabidiol a/k/a CBD
– Present in cannabis, generally extracted from hemp

• Tetrahydrocannabinol is a variety of CBD
– Present in cannabis, generally extracted from marijuana
– Psychoactive, resulting in a “high”
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Therapeutic Uses
• The Institute of Medicine (IOM) issued a report in 1999 finding “scientific data 

[to] indicate the potential therapeutic value of cannabinoid drugs, primarily 
THC, for pain relief, control of nausea and vomiting, and appetite stimulation.” 

• The IOM also found that the “psychological effects of cannabinoids, such as 
anxiety reduction, sedation, and euphoria can influence their potential 
therapeutic value. Those effects are potentially undesirable for certain 
patients and situations and beneficial for others. In addition, psychological 
effects can complicate the interpretation of other aspects of the drug's 
effect."

• Further studies have found that marijuana is effective in relieving some 
symptoms for people with cancer, epilepsy, Multiple Sclerosis, Glaucoma, and 
HIV/AIDS.

State of the States

• The laws surrounding the use and possession of marijuana are 
changing rapidly.

• 15 states have fully legalized marijuana
– AZ, MT, NJ and SD most recently

• 36 states and 4 U.S. territories have legalized medical 
marijuana.

• Of the remaining 14 states, most allow the use of CBD oil or 
low THC products. 
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Marijuana on the Ballot in 2020
• Mississippi voters approved medical marijuana measures.

⁻ State officials are mandated to provide licenses for dispensaries 
by August 15, 2021.

• Montana, which already allowed medical marijuana, now allows 
adults to possess up to one ounce of marijuana. Taxes from sales 
will be directed towards substance abuse treatment, services for 
veterans and health care. 

Marijuana on the Ballot in 2020 (cont.)
• South Dakota legalized both medical marijuana and recreational 

use marijuana.
⁻ Implementation of the medical marijuana program delayed until 

July 1, 2022. 
⁻ Recreational use challenged in court. The Circuit Court Judge ruled 

that the amendment violated procedural rules for a revision to the 
State’s constitution.  

• Arizona, which already allowed medical marijuana, now allows 
people to have up to one ounce. Funds from retail cannabis sales 
will go to public education and safety programs.
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Recent State Action
• On February 22, 2021, New Jersey’s Governor signed “The New Jersey 

Cannabis Regulatory, Enforcement Assistance, and Marketplace 
Modernization Act” that allows adults over the age of twenty-one (21) to 
possess up to six (6) ounces of marijuana.

• On February 28, 2021, Virginia lawmakers passed a bill legalizing the use and 
possession of marijuana by people over age twenty-one (21).  The law is set to 
take effect in 2024, when the state anticipates that it will have retail markets 
established and the Virginia Cannabis Control Authority created.

Federal Classification 
• Marijuana classified as a Schedule 1 Drug (i.e. 

controlled substance) under the Controlled 
Substances Act (CSA), 21 U.S.C. §1308.11 (1971). 

• Marijuana shares Schedule I classification with 
other well-known drugs such as heroin and LSD. 
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Federal Classification (cont.)
• Under the CSA, it is unlawful for any person knowingly or intentionally:

– (1) to manufacture, distribute, or dispense, or possess with intent to 
manufacture, distribute, or dispense, a controlled substance; or

– (2) to create, distribute, or dispense, or possess with intent to 
distribute or dispense, a counterfeit substance. 21 U.S.C. 
§841(a)(1971). 

Rohrabacher-Farr Amendment
• Since 2014, there has been a provision in the 

federal budget that restricts DOJ from using 
federal funds to prevent states from enacting 
their own laws regarding the use, distribution, 
possession or cultivation of medicinal 
marijuana.  
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DOJ Prosecutorial Guidance
• In 2013, the U.S. Department of Justice (DOJ) issued prosecutorial guidance on federal 

enforcement of marijuana in light of state laws (the “Cole Memo”). 

• The Cole Memo stated that DOJ would not prosecute individual use, possession, or 
cultivation of marijuana where it is permitted under state law and would leave enforcement 
up to state and local authorities to address enforcement of their drug laws so long as states 
have a strong and effective regulatory system such that federal priorities are not jeopardized.

• The guidance explains that the stated priorities do not legalize medical marijuana and that 
compliance with state law does not create a legal defense to a CSA violation.

• The Cole Memo was rescinded by former Attorney General Jeff Sessions. Unclear what 
position new Attorney General Merrick Garland will take.     

Federal Regulation
• Drug Enforcement Agency (DEA): “[t]he clear weight of the currently 

available evidence supports [the] classification [as a controlled 
substance], including evidence that smoked marijuana has a high 
potential for abuse, has no accepted medicinal value in treatment in the 
United States, and evidence that there is a general lack of accepted 
safety for its use even under medical supervision.”

• U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) and the Centers 
for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) have been silent on the issue 
of medical marijuana.
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Federal Regulation (cont.)
• U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD): Federal 

nondiscrimination laws do not require allowing the use of medical 
marijuana as a reasonable accommodation. 

– Americans with Disabilities Act and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation 
Act disqualify illegal drug users from protection. 

– Under the Fair Housing Act, permitting the use of medical marijuana 
would constitute a fundamental alteration of a public housing 
authority’s or owner’s operation.

Medical Marijuana Laws
• Providers do not prescribe or dispense medical marijuana; they 

recommend it in accordance with state law. 
• Pennsylvania, California and other states have laws protecting 

physicians and other health care providers from disciplinary action. 
• Conant v. Walters - Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals held that physicians 

have a First Amendment right to discuss and recommend medical 
marijuana to their patients. 

• Before making a recommendation, the provider must typically certify 
a patient as having a state-approved qualifying medical condition 
(e.g., HIV/AIDS, epilepsy, inflammatory bowel disease).

• Patient or registered caregiver obtains from marijuana dispensary. 
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State Guidance to Providers 
• Massachusetts Department of Public Health which oversees the Massachusetts medical marijuana 

program permits staff members at LTCFs to act as “personal caregivers,” meaning someone, other 
than a nursing home resident’s personal physician, “who has agreed to assist with a registered 
qualifying patient’s medical use of marijuana.” 

– “An employee of a hospice provider, nursing, or medical facility… may serve as a personal 
caregiver.”

– Personal caregivers are authorized to:
• Purchase Cannabis from marijuana dispensaries to bring to patients
• Prepare marijuana for use by the patient/administer Cannabis to the patient
• Transport patients to and from dispensaries

State Guidance to Providers (cont.)
• Minnesota’s medical marijuana statute to extend state law protections and 

immunities to employees of hospitals and clinics when providing care to a 
patient on the Minnesota medical cannabis patient registry. The statute 
also allows health care facilities to reasonably restrict the use of medical 
cannabis by patients.

• In Ohio, a physician can designate a caregiver to act on a patient’s behalf 
to purchase, transport, and administer medical marijuana. Patients may 
have two caregivers, but caregivers cannot serve more than two patients. 
The law effectively limits a LTC employee from serving as a caregiver. 
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State Guidance to Providers (cont.)
• Alaska bans medical marijuana use in nursing homes and assisted living 

facilities that are supervised by the state’s Department of 
Administration.

• Missouri became the 33rd state to legalize medical marijuana in 2018. 
⁻ Missouri Health & Senior Services - Nursing facilities cannot act as 

caregivers for their residents. 
⁻ Missouri Veterans Commission Executive Director, Grace Link, said that it 

will prohibit the use of medical marijuana in the seven nursing homes for 
veterans in order to stay in compliance with the U.S. Department of 
Veterans Affairs, which still considers marijuana an illegal drug.

State Guidance to Providers (cont.)
• Florida law does not list nursing center or ALF employees as caregivers.  Hospice 

employees can act as caregivers.

• Maine permits the use of medical marijuana by hospitalized patients and its laws 
allow inpatient hospice and nursing home employees to register as a medical 
marijuana caregiver.

• New York allows people registered with the DOH’s Medical Marijuana Program to 
designate certain types of facilities as a caregiver.  Includes Adult Care Facility, 
General Hospital, Residential Facility for Persons with I/DD, public & private schools. 

• Connecticut law provides that a nurse will not be penalized for administering 
cannabis to a qualified patient. Pharmacists must distribute. 
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Resident Rights vs. Federal and State 
Law

• Medical marijuana use by residents of health care 
facilities is increasing: 
– Medical marijuana use among the elderly population is 

growing.
– Several states have specifically identified Alzheimer’s 

disease, which afflicts many nursing home residents, as a 
condition that qualifies for the legal use of marijuana.
• OH, MO, RI, NM, AR

Resident Rights vs. Federal and State 
Law (cont.)

• 42 C.F.R. § 483.10 Resident Rights. Includes resident right to self-
determination, freedom of choice, the right to have needs reasonably 
accommodated, and the right to participate in his or her treatment, 
including the self-administration of medications (when deemed clinically 
appropriate).

• 42 C.F.R. §483.25 Quality of Care: Each resident must receive, and the 
facility must provide the necessary care and services to attain or 
maintain the highest practicable physical, mental, and psychosocial well-
being, in accordance with the comprehensive assessment and plan of 
care. 
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Poll Question 1:
Are you aware of any surveyors citing a facility due to the 

facility’s medical marijuana policies? 

1) Yes, the facility was cited for allowing its residents to use medical 
marijuana on the premises.

2) Yes, the facility was cited for not allowing its residents to use 
medical marijuana on the premises.

3) No.  

Liability Associated with Marijuana 
Use in Health Care Facilities 

• Social Security Act (SSA) requires that any individual or entity that has been convicted of a 
felony offense related to the unlawful manufacture, distribution, prescription, or 
dispensing of a controlled substance be excluded from participation in any federal health 
care programs.

• Due to accreditation through the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services, hospitals and 
nursing homes/operators can face penalties, lose federal funding, and/or be excluded 
from participation by allowing patients to use medical marijuana. 

• For Medicaid beneficiaries, providers must certify they are in compliance with all state 
and federal law when billing for services. 
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Liability Associated with Marijuana 
Use in Health Care Facilities (cont.)

• Joint Commission Standard MM 03.01.05 – Medications brought into a hospital must 
be safely controlled.

• The Medicare Conditions of Participation for LTCFs do not anticipate that Schedule 1 
controlled substances will be stored or distributed on the premises.

• Liability appears to be shrinking, but absent guidance from DOJ or the HHS that 
providers compliant with state law will not be prosecuted, the remote possibility of 
exclusion exists.

• Mandatory exclusion under the SSA is required only after a felony conviction relating 
to the “unlawful manufacture, distribution, prescription, or dispensing of a controlled 
substance.” This does not seem to include facilitating or allowing use. 

Liability Associated with Marijuana 
Use in Health Care Facilities (cont.)

• Compliance with state law does not create a legal defense to a CSA violation.

• DOJ guidance does not address enforcement priorities with respect to 
institutional providers or caregivers, but there have been no reported attempts 
by DOJ to charge providers with a CSA violation.

• There are no reported cases of exclusion or threats of exclusion against any 
provider, based on marijuana use.  

• While the risk of exclusion may be low, providers should still be cautious as they 
could be violating federal law even if they are not convicted and excluded.
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Poll Question 2:
Does your facility allow residents to use medical 

marijuana on-site?

1) Yes, we have a formal policy allowing medical marijuana 
use by residents on the premises.

2) Yes, but no formal policy exists allowing the practice.
3) No.

Provider Marijuana Policy
• Option 1: Blanket restriction on the possession or 

use of medical marijuana in facilities.
• Treat marijuana like contraband and do not allow 

on facility property.
• Typically, state laws allow LTCFs and hospitals to 

restrict use.
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Provider Marijuana Policy (cont.)
• Option 2: Allow Self-Directed Use 
• Provider may ignore use of legal marijuana as long as it 

does not conflict with treatment plan or other policies. 
• Provider does not include medical cannabis in its 

medication use policies and procedures. 
• Patient obtains own supply of medical marijuana and is 

responsible for storage and administration.

Provider Marijuana Policy (cont.)
• Option 3:  Provider permits use of medical marijuana in a 

manner consistent with its state’s registry and medical 
marijuana program.

• Verify that patient is on state registry and medical marijuana 
remains medically necessary.

• Medical marijuana appears as continuation of therapy order in 
EMR and on MAR (designated as patient’s own supply).  

• Ensure the medical marijuana is in the appropriate form 
(liquid, capsule) and was dispensed by an in-state dispensary.
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Provider Marijuana Policy (cont.)
• When creating policy, consider bringing in people from 

professional associations, pharmacists, drug diversion experts, 
pain management specialists, and manufacturers. 

• Hebrew Home in New York allows medical cannabis use.  
• Mayo Clinic in Rochester allows medical cannabis use if the patient 

is registered with the state’s program and they bring in cannabis in 
its original packaging as dispensed by the state approved patient 
centers. 
– MN has strict quality control standards for medical marijuana.

Sample Marijuana Policy Resources 
• Sample Assisted Living Facility Policy by Washington 

Health Care Association for Medical Marijuana Use in a 
Medical/Recreational Marijuana State

• Three sample Hospital Medical Marijuana Policies 
(Minnesota Hospitals Association)

• Florida Health Care Association
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Risk Management Issues
• Make sure to draft thorough policies that cover residents 

and employees. Have procedures in place to guide staff. 
Review the policies and procedures regularly.
– Involve compliance and ethics programs as well as QAPI 

Committee.
– Limitations and restrictions on use.

• Forms that will be permitted (smoke, vaporized, edible, pill)

Risk Management Issues (cont.)
• Storage

– Will facility be responsible for storage?
– Provider could provide a safe for the storage of medical marijuana 

in the person’s room. 
– What about employee access to the safe? 

– Facility could require that, in compliance with state law, a family 
member or outside caregiver bring the medical marijuana into 
the facility for use and then take it with them when they leave.  

– Cannot be stored in on-site pharmacy.
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Risk Management Issues (cont.)
• Administration 

– Will nurses or other staff members be permitted to 
administer?  

– Could require that a family member or outside 
caregiver obtain, deliver, and assist the resident with 
administration. 

• Drug interactions issue
• Diversion 

Risk Management Issues (cont.)
• Interventions to protect impaired patients/residents.
• Revision of no-smoking policies if necessary
• How to integrate the known use of medical marijuana in 

care and service plans.  
• Protecting the rights of other patients/residents.
• Liability for health care provider if there is an adverse 

outcome or event.
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Resources and Best Practices
• State Departments of Health and DEA
• State LTC Ombudsman
• Obtain guidance from professional associations.
• State survey agency
• Secure consent from a resident, guardian or POA.
• Create and  implement effective policies and procedures.
• Draft, implement and periodically review/update appropriate 

guidelines.
• Involve compliance department, QAPI Committee and Ethics program.

Best Practices
• Staff should not assist a resident in obtaining medical 

marijuana.
• The facility should not store or dispense medical marijuana.
• The facility should not oversee administration/proper use of 

medical marijuana.
⁻ Self-administered or administered by a registered 

caregiver/family member (depending on state law).

• Facility should not serve as a designated provider of medical 
marijuana.
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Best Practices (cont.)
• Include language in facility policy stating that 

medical marijuana cannot be displayed in public 
areas.

• Consider including language that limits where the 
resident can use medical marijuana.

• Policy should explicitly state that marijuana cannot 
be grown on the premises.

Questions?
• Ashlee M. Gray –

ASGray@EnsignServices.net

• Aleah Schutze -
Aleah.Schutze@steptoe-johnson.com
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